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Nubbins Meet
Iowa State B

Team Friday
The University of Nebraska

'B" team football squad opens a
five flame schedule Friday after
noon. September 27, against the
Iowa State junior varsity in Me
morial Stadium.

Listed among Coach Ray Pro-a$hask- a's

gridders are several men
who have seen duty with the
Cornhusker vanity in recent cam
paigns. A fact which gives indi
cation of a long afternoon for the
Cyclones. Last week end the Ot-tum-

Iowa, Navy team became
he first victims of the Cyclones

fey a five touchdown margin.
Starting lineup

Nebraska's tentative starting
lineup lists Red Nausler and Jim
Brobeig at ends, Jim Sommers
and Oscar Mussman at tackles,
Bob Harrington and Dick Goegle-i- n

at the guard posts, and Gail
Gade at center.

In the backfield are Del Wei
gand at quarterback, Hank Reich
el and Harvey Stroud at the
halves, and Wally Hopp at full- -
Jack.

Kick-o- ff time is 3 p.m. on the
gtatdium field. Price of admis-
sion is fifty cents for adults and
ten cents for children.

Other scheduled games are as
follows:

October 11 Kansas State at
Lincoln.

October 25 Kansas State at
Manhattan.

November 1 Midland College
at Fremont. ,

November 9 Kansas University
at Lincoln.

Cyclones Polish
Offense; Await

'Northwestern Tilt
t AMES, la. Lessons in offense
are the theme of Iowa State foot
ball practice all week long.

Coach Mike Michalske and his
staff, satisfied the Cyclones know
what to do when the other fellow
has the ball, plan concentrated
drills on offense. Failure to co
ordinate their offensive timing
cost the Cyclones their chance to
open with a victory against Colo
rado last Saturday.

Michalske indicated that im
proved sigrnal - talllnf, better
blocking:, smoother timing--, and
more accurate passing must re
suit if Northwestern is to be
beaten.

Admitting there were bright
Sfl&ts in the loss to Colorado,
Michalske pointed out that fine
defense, good punting and veteran
performances from freshmen just
weren't enough. He said the Cy
clones needed those things and
wiping out of the mistakes made
against the Buffaloes.

Call for Swimmers
j issued by Lepley

Coach Hollie Lepley of the Uni
versity oi Nebraska swimming
team has issued a call for pros-
pective team members to meet
him on Wednesday afternoon,
October 2, at 5 p. m. in Room 1

in the basement of the Coliseum.
Anyone wishing to see Coach

lepley personally may contact
him in his office on the second

j floor of the Coliseum between the
J hOlirs of one and three any after- -;

noon.

For the runaway balloon se-
quence in Raramount's "The Perils
of Pauline," in which Betty Hut-to- si

and John Lund star, the studio
obtained an ed racing
ballotton from the Goodyear plant
at Akron.
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SAM VACANTI- - Husker quarterback who will handle the signal
calling Saturday against the Minnesota Gophers. The former
Iowa U. and Purdue athlete is expected to fling plenty of passes.

Bierman Has
Uncertainties
About Scarlet

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. "The
spectators who come to Memorial
Stadium Saturday expecting Min-
nesota to duplicate its one-sid- ed

triumph of a year ago over Ne
braska are due for a big letdown
when we meet the revamped
highly-regard- ed and rugged Corn-

husker crew here Saturday."
Thus does Bernie Bierman ex

press his concern over what he
fears may develop into a surprise
"T" party by Bernie Masterson's
invading Nebraskahs at Minne
sota's expense in the 28th re
newal of a rivalry
which began in 1900.

TWO HOLDOVERS.
Only two members of the "first

team" which Bierman posted
Monday have ever played foot
ball under him. They are Larry
Olsonoski, left guard, and Tom
Cates, left halfback both hold-
overs from the '45 squad. Cates
topped the Western Conference
backs who carried the ball 50
times or more during the '45 sea
son with an average of 5.45 per
try. The other nine men are un
known quantities in so far as
their capacities in competition are
concerned. Five of them are new-
comers to Minnesota football. Of
the squad which will suit up for
Saturday's game, 44 percent are
freshmen and 31 percent are
sophomores.

This means that Bierman is
starting his twelfth season as di-

rector of Gopher gridiron des-

tinies, "pretty much in the dark,"
as he puts it, "to the potentialities
of the squad which is the green-
est and I have ever
coached."

Indicating that he would not be
surprised at a Nebraska victory,
Bernie warns, "We had a letter
recently from a former member of
our staff who is now coaching in

AT THE UNION THIS WEEK
JUKE BOX DANCES, 12 to 1 & 5 to 6

Wed. Thurs. Friday

NO UNION DANCES THIS WEEKEND

Free Variety Show
Orson Wellea & Joan Fontaine in "JANE EYRE"

3tOO P. M., Sunday, Sept. 29

Coffee Hour, 5 to 6 Sunday in Lounge

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Courtesy Sunday Journal and SUr.

duties

rawest

the same league ' with Nebraska.
He tells us that Masterson's boys
are regarded down that way as
the favorites."
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EW-nes- s in every detail . .
the debonair feneer collar,
the dropped shoulders, and
the fob - trimmed leather
belt. Scarlet belt spikes
aqua check . . . black belt
on corn-yello- w or winter-whit- e

check. Our Johnnye
Junior's a beauty ... in
smooth Raylaine flannel
(wool and rayon). 9s to 15.
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Wmmed For &me
Scarlet To Leave
For Opening Tilt
At 8 P. M. Tonight

A forty-thr- ee man Cornhusker
squad will make the trip to Min-

nesota for the University of Ne-

braska's flist first football game
of the 1948 season, Coach Bernie
Masterson announced Wednesday
afternr

The team will leave Thursday
evening at 7:30, and will arrive
at Minneapolis at 8:45 Friday
morning. Masterson has ordered
a limbering up drill for Friday
afternoon at the Minnesota sta-o- n

Saturday.
Wednesday afternoon the Ne-

braska first string worked on de-

fense while Pop Klein's freshman
aggregation ran through Minne-
sota plays. Since Saturday's game
is the first of the season for both
teams, there are no scouting re-
ports available.

Lack Quarterback.
The forty-thr- ee men named by

Masterson compose four complete
teams except for a quarterback.
Only three signal callers, Sam
Vacant!, Dick Thompson and Fred
Metheny, will be included in the
traveling party.

End Jack Hazen and Guard
Eddie Schwartzkopf will serve as

ins for the Nebraska team
when the Scarlet takes the field
in the twenty-eigh- th renewal of

Nationally advertised Junior dre$e$,
Third Floor
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the series with the Gophers.
Players named for the Minne-

sota trip: .

Left Ends Jack Hazen, Omaha;
VVillard Bunker, Lincoln; Francis
Mandula, Youngstown, Ohio; AI
Kirlin, Lincoln.

Left Tackles Carl Samuelson,
Grand Island; Mike DiBiase, Oma-
ha; Bob Tejrt, Fremont; Roger
Johnson, Scandia, Minnesota.

Left Guards Fred Lorenz Lin
coin; Bob Devlney, South Sioux
City; Jerry Jacupke, Fremont;
Keith Manning", David City.

Centers Joe Partington, Lin-
coln; Jim Thompson, Lincoln; Jim
Taylor, David City; Jack Evans,
Grand itslani.

Quarterbacks Sam VacantL
Omaha; Dick Thompson, Lincoln;
Fred Metheny, Lincoln.

Left Halfbacks Dick Hutton,
Auburn; Roy Long, Blair; Jim
Myers, York; Dale Adams, Ran-
dolph.

Right Halfbacks Cletus Fisch-
er, St. Edward; Bill Moomey,
York; Pat Rooney, Nebraska City;
Chl.--k Story, Lincoln.

Fullbacks Tom Novak, Omaha;
Jen-- Moore, Wal thill; Dean
France, Lexington; Junior Collopy,
Scottsbluff.

Diana Lynn, an accomplished
pianist, thinks Bach's works are
the most interesting to play. But
from a listener's point of view the
star chooses boogey-woog- ey and
Gershwin.
of Hal Wallis' "Desert Town"
with John Hediak, wears a mod-
ern style desert wardrobe of 15
changes in the film which is a
Paramount release.
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